September 10, 1998
Los Angeles County
Hetropolitan
Transportation
Authority

TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM:

ALLAN LIPSKY
~
DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

SUBJECT:

UPDATE ON CONSENT DECREE LOAD FACTORS

OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA
900~2

213.922.6ooo

ISSUE
Responseswere filed separately by the MTA
and the BRUyesterday to the Special
Master’s request for a determination of which MTA
bus lines, if any, have exceeded
the 1.35 load factor reduction target of the ConsentDecreesince December
3 l, 1997.
A copy of the transmittal letter on the completedform prepared by the Special Master
is attached (attachmentDhas not beencirculated).
BACKGROUND
MTA’s
filing identified 75 of 79 monitoredbus lines as having exceededthe Consent
Decreeload factor reduction target at least once since December
31, 1997. Thefiling
reserves the MTA’s
decision to appeal elementsof the Special Master’s interpretation
of the ConsentDecree’s load factor requirementsbecausethe significance of
exceedingthe load factor reduction targets, conditions under whicha remedywouldbe
required, and the specific remedieshavenot beendeterminedat this stage in the legal
process.
The MTAand BRUsubmitted the determinations requested by the Special Master
separately because the BRU’srepresentatives to the JWGcould not agree to co-sign a
joint submittal containingthe detailed line-by-line data supporting the determination
of whetheror not each bus line had exceededthe load factor reduction target. MTA
had been authorized to provide detailed data by the Special Master’s Procedural Order
of September2, 1998. TheMTA’sposition is that the simple designation of each line
as not havingmet the load factor targets does not provide meaningfuldata.
Nevertheless, further instructions from the Special Masterare nowexpectedshortly.
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